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Seminaries Expand 
Catechetical Program 

Washington — (NC) — T#e 
Holy S«e has been given a de
tailed report on the extent of 
-the Confraternity of ^Christian 
^Doctrixw in the United States 
.Mid tfate challenges facing it. 

Father Joseph B. Collins, 
S..S., director of the National 
.Center of the CCD here, pre-
-iented the report to Giuseppe 
-Cardinal Pizzardo, Prefect of 
•the Sacred Congregation of 
[Seminaries and Universities, in 
Rome. 

-^Father Collins, the National 
<|CJ) center said, presented the 
export at the conclusion of a 
fjyeijay course .about the CCD 
wrhich he gave] to students, at 
m e N"«rth American College, 
tt&e Institution in Rome for U.S. 
dFjEocesavn seminarians studying 
th;ere. 

Cardinal Pizzardo was describ
ed as "especially pleased" at 
news that the CCD is expand: 

ing its program in U.S. semi
naries to acquaint more fully 
future priests with the con
fraternity's operation. The CCD 
is charged with the religious 
education of Catholics outside 
Church schools. 

The Cardinal gave his - ap
proval to a special form to be 
given to seminaries establish
ing CCD units. These new units 
a re thereby capable of receiv
ing the indulgences and spirit
ual privileges granted by the 
Holy See to CCD throughout^ 
the world. 
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Annual 

NOVENA 
TO 

ST.JUDE 
"Saint of th« Impossible" 

OCT. 20 to 27 

7:30 P.M. 

Shrine of St. Jude 

ST. ANTHONY'S 

LIME ROCK 

On Rout* 5 

4 ml. East of LtRoy 

Sarmon by 

REV. RONALD P. SCI H A 

Funds Aid 
Rebuilding 

Macon, Ga. — (RNS) — A 
total of $25,000 has been do
nated so far to help rebuild 
three Negro churches in this 
area which were burned in an 
apparent attempt to intimidate 
workers in a Negro voter regis
tration drive.. 

A $10,000. gift by New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller brought 
the amount raised by the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference to $22,500. Negro ath
lete Jackie Robinson is serving 
as honorary chairman of the 
SCLC fund drive. 

Another drive sponsored by 
the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution 
has netted approximately $2,500. 
Dr. Roy McClain, pastor of the 
First Baptist church in Atlanta, 
serves as treasurer of this drive. 

In addition, Trappist monks 
at the Monastery of the Holy 
Ghost near Conyers, Ga.. volun
teered to make stained glass 
windows for the Mount Olive 
and Mount Mary B a p t i s t 
churches. 

Holy Cross Men's Club 
NEW OFFICERS of the Men's Club at Holy Cross Parish, Rochester, are 
shown with their pastor, the Rev. Robert Fennessy: Fred De Marse, presi
dent; Chet Ksczanowicz, vice president; Doug Symonds, secretary; John 
Owens, cochairman of membership committee; Arnold Shoniker, correspond
ing secretary; Jerry Curtin, membership chairman; (absent) Don Grabbe, 
treasurer. (Charles Mantelli Photo) 

Views Differ on Clergy 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
4 5 F R O N T ST. 

Quality Wines, Liquors 
"AL will bt pleased to serve you" 

10 2-8340 WI DILIVII 

Burgundy Caterers 
Complete Personal Catering Service to 

Receptions — Showers — Picnics — Dinners 
Luncheons — Communion Breakfasts 

ANNUAL CLAMBAKE N O V . 3 -4 
Wt *lio f««tur«, Burgundy Basin Inn, 1361 Mirth Raid, with 
compltlt Dinntc Strvict 

—All Ugil B»v»r«9«i S»rvtd— 

DU 1-4650 
mi 

Carl Arenp 
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>", tell your merchant to 

RING UP BIGGER 
SALES 

\ 

with advertising in your 
Catholic Newspaper 

Loyal readers mean greater profits 
for him 

If your favorite stores are advertising in 
this newspaper tell them you saw their 
advertisement If they are not, suggest 
that advertising in this newspaper will 
produce more sales and profits. 
Clip the coupon below and leave one In 
the store the next time you go shopping 
or, you can return one the next time you 
pay a bill by mall. 

A strong Cjatholic newspaper 

needs more advert is ing. 

New Orleans — (NC) — Lay 
men and priests have sharply 
differing views on the work of 
the clergy, according to a na
tionwide study conducted by a 
priest-sociologist here. 

In general, Father Joseph FI. 
Fichter, S.J., of Loyola Univer
sity said, the priest has a more 
modest estimate of himself and 
his functions than that held by 
his parishioners. t 

THE JESUIT polled 2.216 
parishioners representing every 
diocese in the U.S., and sent 
similar questionnaires to one 
out of every seven parish 
priests, excluding monsignors. 

Father Fichter said his data 
showed that "the people who 
know the priest best are the 
people who have the highest re
gard for the clergy. .Yet they 
would still like to improve this 
relationship." 

"When asked what single 
change they would suggest to 
improve their own parish, most 
mentioned a 'closer working 
partnership' with the parish 
priest," he slid. 

Ha said hit survey showed 

Dutch TV 
On Council 
Hllversum - (NC) — The 

Dutch Catholic Radio Company 
(KRO) announced here that It 
will present five programs a 
week on the coming ecumenical 
council when it opens on Octo
ber 11. 

KRO has sent team to Rome 
to report on the council. 

The company will also offer 
a series of talks by experts on 
the position of the Church 
around the world. The KRO 
television department will pre
sent a series of documentaries 
on the council. 

The Dutch will get direct 
coverage of the council via 
Eurovision, international TV 
network covering western Eu
rope. 

that the priest "does not think 
he worries quite as much or 
works quite as hard as the lay 
people believe he does. He is 
not so appreciative of his ser
mons or of the way he relates 
the liturgy to the laity, or the 
encouragement he gives to sem
inary vocations." 

On the other hand, laymen 
see the priest mainly as the ad
ministrator of an organized en
terprise, who must worry about 
money problems, moderate lay 
groups and concern himself 
about 'the elementary education 
of children, Father Fichter said.i 

"The reason for this is that 
parish priests are spending a' 
great deal of time on tasks that 
are essentially n o n - sacra-l 
mental," he said. 

"The priests themselves agree 
that the activities that use up 
most of their time are the ones 
in which they get the least per
sonal satisfaction and for which 
they feel the least competent 

"They prefer and feel most 
competent {of their spiritual 
duties hearing confessions, coun
seling, liturgical functions, mak
ing sick calls and giving con
vert instructions." 

The sociologist said that, ex
cept for counseling, the priest 
Is largely serving his people In 
tasks that are subsidiary to his 
priesthood. 

Two To Attend 

Education Day 
Miss Helen Fleming. Nutri

tion Instructor.. and Miss Ruth 
Mandeil, Coordinator of Clinic
al Nursing, St. Mary's Hospital 
School of Nursing, will attend 
and participate In Seventh An
nual Cardiac Education Day for 
Nurses on Tuesday, Oct. 30. 

Meet will be held at the 
Knights of Columbus Building, 
Hornell. The topic will be 
"Team Approach in Treatment 
Specified a n d Symptomatic 
Treatment, Drug Therapy, Nurs
ing Care, and Nutritional Ade
quacy for the Patient with Heart 
Failure." 

Church Agencies 
To Share US Aid 

"These are' parochial func
tions which can probably be 
performed by other than an or
dained minister of God," Father 
Fichter said. "Laymen can cer
tainly handle financial manage
ment; they do in many places 
operate schools; and they are 
probably competent to direct 
their own parochial groups." 

He said he believes there Is 
widespread ignorance on the 
part of the laity concerning the 
financial status o( both their 
pastor and their parish. He sug
gested clarification and im
provement of parish financing 
as one of the most needed 
changes in parishes. 
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Fisher triads 
Rank High 
In Fund Drive 

A record 82 per cent of St. 
Fisher graduates contributed lo 
the 1961-62 alumni fund drive, 
according to the Very 3lsv. 
Charles J. Lavcry, president of 
the college. This betters the re
sults of the 1980-61 campaign 
which placed St_ John Fisher 
fourth among the nation's pri
vate men's colleges in, percent
age of alumni contributions, 

T O T A L CONTRIBUTIONS 
for the 1961-62 campaign have 
not been tallied. According; to 
Father Lavery. Ho said, how
ever, that he understood the 
cash total was" "substantially 
up." 

A r e c e n t report from the 
American Alumni Council on 
1960-61 results showed that 229 
of the 383 alumni, or 59.S per 
cent contributed cash gifts to
taling $2,500. 

St. Melnrad Seminary of In
diana had the highest percent
age—75 per cent —in 1060-61, 
followed by Xsvicr University 
of Ohio and Amherst College. 
Seventy-two men's colleges were 
listed. 

Washington — (NC) 
International, Development 
statemeat ori cooperation 
came under fire from Protes
tant sources, AID will continue 
cooperation with U.S. church-
related agencies as in the past. 

Such cooperation includes a 
program under which surplus 
agricultural products are pro
vided to U.S. church-related 
agencies, which distribute them 
overseas. AID pays the ocean 
freight costs of shipping such 
surplus abroad. 

AID spokesmen also said the 
foreign aid agency will continue 
to consider other forms of co
operation with church-related 
agencies on a projcct-by-project 
basis without regard to re
ligion. 

Under this program, carried 
on under Public Law 480, U.S. 
voluntary agencies " registered 
with AID'S Advisory Commit
tee on Voluntary Foreign Aid 
distribute U.S. surplus agricul
tural products overseas. AID 
pays the ocean freight costs of 
shipping such products abroad 

Catholic Relief S e r v i c e s -
(CRS)National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, the U.S. Cath
olic overseas relief agency, has 
consistently carried on the larg
est foreign relief effort among 
the U.S. voluntary agencies. 

Figures released recently by 
the advisory committee showed 
that during 1961 CRS-NCWC 
relief expenditures were about 
40 per cent of the total spent 
by the 57 registered voluntary 

Although the Agency for 
has withdrawn a policy 

with religious groups that 
agencies. The total spent on re
lief by all the agencies last 
year was $315,271,508; Catholic 
Relief Services expenditures ac
counted for,, $128,110,644 of 
this. 

The AID official also empha
sized that the AID advisory 
committee does not deal with 
religious activities' as such. 
Thus, he said, while some of 
the voluntary agencies register
ed with the committee are 
church-related, the specific pur
pose of their operations is re
lief and rehabiliation, not re
ligious work. 

COURrERJOUHNAL 
Friday, Oct. 19,1962 

HEAD OF CONFERENCE" </ . 
Ottawa —(NC)— .ArchbisHcip, 

Maurice Baudbus; of St. Boni
face, Manitoba, has been electefd 
chairman of the board of the 
Canadian Catholic Conference 
here, secretariat of the Can-' 
adian Catholic Bishops. • r 
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Insanity Plea 
By Smut Peddler 

Washington — (NC) — A 
Washington man convicted of 
distributing o b s c e n e matter 
through the mails has asked 
U.S. District Court here to set 
aside his conviction because he 1 
was acquitted of similar charge' 
in another case on grounds of, 
insanity. 

He is Herman L. Wonuck. 
39, the central figure In a much 
publicized case decided . list 
June by the VS. Supreme 
Court. The court ruled that the 
Post Office Department erred 
in barring from the mails three 
m i g a i i n e s published by 
Woraac-k. Tho department hid 
held that the magazines were 
intended for homosexual*. \ 

Womicfinew action involve*! 
hi* conviction In another cajej 
in which he was lentenced toj 
from ono to three years in j»{i 
on obscenity charges by a Dis
trict Court Jury in March, 19*60. ! | 
The U.S. Court of Appeals up-1 
held that conviction. 

Enjoy a quality blend and don't overspend 

Mr. JPIC saysi 

"J entertain 
at parties' 

fegj for only*4?V5. 
fc?^<ra * v ^MZ QUART, 

so fine it's stamped & 8 ^ 
mt\mMm]\MLm\autmttwMMmammnnuxtixm*HMmtmi 
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YOUR ADVERTISING 
in this newspaper will increase your 
sales and profits. Catholics are loyal to 
their newspapers., 

LoHmr dournal 

YOUR ADVERTISING 
in this newspaper will' increase, your 
sales and profits. Qtholics are loyal to 
their newspapers.. 

Courier J-ournal 
InMMnwMn 

THE BIG BOSS 
Will Be IMPRESSED By Your GOOD 
JUDGMENT If You Plan The SHOP 

CLAMBAKE At The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
It Takes Proper Equipment And Men 

Who KNOW HOW To Produce A Truly 
DELICIOUS BAKE. Enjoy Cocktails, 

Lunch, Dinner, A Banquet Or. Party In 
Glamorous Atmoiphere. 

Sing Along With The Organ Music 
Played Nitely By Bernle Gaorga. 

Dance To Sam Stiles BandFriday Or . 
- Saturday Mites. • 

W t Will Serve Our I.8TH ANKUAC 
:P!G ROAST Naict,SUND^, OCr;2IST»; 

Call NO 3-5775 For Reservations - ^ 
Your Hoits—LORRAINE & RAY GEfS :' 

NO DEPOSIT GLASS CANS! CONVENIENS 
COMPACT I NO RETURN I Here's a new shape of re-

freshmen^ for your fevorite brews=-Standard 
Dry and Topper PUsener Beer—so good in 
glass and so convenient. Buy Standard Dry 
and hap-hap-happy Topper Beer in the handy 
new glass cans! 
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STANMMK7 STANDARD ROCHESTEI 
Brewing Co,, Inc. 
Rochester, Nttw York 

CAMMED HAM 
ARMOUR 

STAR 

BONELESS 

READY 

T O EAT 

iMTmmrMttt imWM^ 

TsweK CwcxffoAsrs 
i 
g IONELE5S 

1 Beef Stew ,b. 
CENTER 

m CUT 49 
79c 

FRESH MADE 

Ground Beef b 59 C 

LB. FLAVORFUL 

1 ROUND BONE 

I ENGLISH CUT. 

lb. , 65* m Chuck Steak, 59 C 

•»/%- i TENDER BEEF 

ib 79* | Cube Steak - 9 9 C 

SCHRADER PORK m**/> 

Sausage I 4 3 c 

7W URGE FILLETS 

Haddock C 

.,lil!l:IHIil!ffil|!nn!!l!l!lli;iil!lil!lllllll!li 

RUSSER'S SLICED 

LARGE 
BOLOGNA 

LBr 
DirfCH MAID fb. 5 9 * 

li|llilll!li|l|;l!l!|[|llllllilll!l 

DUTCH MAID 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

I OSCAR MAYER SMOKED LIVER 

... , ^ c Sausage8, j»M»-

•f , . 

* . •*• A * 

tUSSirS lb. 63* 


